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Irish Flax Threads

(JKAXD PKIX PAWS 1873.

KAM) C::OS, OK THEDLEGION D'ilONNEUK.
The. re el veil IIh

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
Au-- l haw lift n :t:iuh-(- l liKJlIEIt l'lllZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other .

THREAD MAWrrjFACXX3T5?tlS
IX THK WOULD,

Quality Can JLlways be Depended on.

Experiencefl Fisliermeu Use no
HENRY DOYLE & CO..517 and-61- 9 Markci Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
SEINE TWINE. ROPE and NET-mSA1"1- 1'

on Hand- - SEIES, POUNDS and
T. aAra i urnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.
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sHjii acntton Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A
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in any part or the e!t

Office and Warehouse
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J. B. Wyatt,
HKA1.EILS IN

Kif.ware art Ship Chandlery,
Purp Oil. Brictit Yamisli. Umacle OilOotJon Canvas llemn Sail Twnne

lArdoiI. Wrought inm Spike.
Calranized Cut NalK

ArjncBUBral lHipIcnienN, Senliu
Machines ratals. Oils,

Grrooories, E5to.

Tiielsei, fester & Andersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Offick, Room 9, Flavkl's Bi.if o

SECOND STREET
lO.BoxSKL AyrOKlA.OR.
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Livery Stables.
yonviaiiC(s ot any kind, on short notice.

I.UIMCJIIHK aKgige, eic, a sperialtv.
1 eleplione No, 12.

II. "W. SUEHMAN JL CO.
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A. llNSON

Parker & Hanson
si'OOK.ssoit.N'n

C. L. PARKER,
DEALKltS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WUEK.

Dress - Goods,Tlie Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

CO TO

EASTMAN'S
AND (JET

TAItl.

S5 Cabinets for 92.50.
TlPfiinderlv- -

NEALTU RESTORER.
SP-ogp U5EIT!

IT IS THE IDTCATj MEDICINE.
t? o. ihpI.ierandKii1ucaanlStomach,

tun M ijjihe. Dtsej";u. ov.ilrj, an Appe
tile, I'm incs. Hie Impure BIooJ, and

Mr.kca Tho Weak Strong.

$1

Kindred Park.

U'lalWI-U- 'J

SJcJe.erj'ul.ere. abct(lu:tixfor$5

Kindred Park is the Favorite of Investors, and Lots are selling fast.

Bay now, before the raise. Lots, $125 and $150. Terms easy.

SILVER SENATOR JONES

Says the Senate fill Hare Free

Coinage Bill.

OB ELSE XO SILVER BILL AT ALL

Special by The California AssociiTUi Pbkss.
Washington, June a The Sunday

Herald y says: Next week will
be a lively one at Tuscon, Ariz., when
the court martial for trying Capt
Miltmore, Q. M. Dept, will assemble.
There are several others besides Milt
more who are ou the anxious bench,
and it would not be surprising if the
secretary were not kept busy ere long,
writing reprimands to some officers
for their queer business mathrvla
They will be Incky to escape thus
easilv.

SILVER AGAIN.

Scuater JTaaest Opiates in
natter.

Special to Tuk astokiax.
Washington, June a A California

associated press representative talked
with senator Jones, of Nevada, to-da- y

about silver matters. Since his recent
nniiiant speech in the senate on the
silver question, Mr. Jones has occu-
pied a very enviable position among
Washington statesmen.

"Senator Jones, doyou like the silver
bill passed by the house Saturday?"
inquired the California associated press
correspondent

"You mean how do I dislike it,"
laughed the senator. "Well, it is bv
no means what we wanted and wha't
western people demand. It mmnlv
makes a commodity of silver bullion.
wo wanted silver coinage, and this is
what we got from the house. When
the bill comes over on the senate aide,
we will pass a free coinage
uui or notning. we not
favor any compromise measure.
In conference between both houses on
tne matter. I am honefnl thnt th
house will accede to the demand of
tne country for silver coinage. We
will impress upon them verv fnmlhlv
11

--. ,, ... : '. " 'Mtlue iocs mat it we are to nave any
silver legislation at all this session, it
must be something very nearly ap-
proaching the free coinage of silver"

"What would be the effect of the
enactment of the so called Windom
bill into a law," asked the reporter.

"Why, it simply provides for the
storage of silver bullion, and the is-- .

withnni:!?'10!' Ial weight, and
brimrintr metallic 1 1"n.iewntOfc,
iuvuvj iuiu uiruuiHEiOTv NimA cuav
that it is better than no bill at all, but
x um ujuuuea to oeueve tnnt matters
would be as well or better, under the
present on tins subject.

Hand ef Captured.
special to Thk astokiak.1

&
Ders Known as .Labor Knight?, who
have banded together for the purpose
of a systematic robbery. Bobberies
have been going on during the past
year in tho vicinity of Strawberry
Plains to amount of thousands
dollars.

!WAII, TRAIN ROBBED.

Brave Conduct aff a TaauratffHl
Messenger.

Special to Tuk ASToni vx.J
Mandan.N. D., June 8. A mail

train on the Northern Pacific was
boarded by two highwaymen at mid-
night, who forced engineer, at tne
point ot a pistol, to stop the train
twenty miles west of here. Ex-
press messenger Angevine heard
some shots fired, and suspecting
somebody was trying to secure the
money took all the valuables, and ran
back to New Salem, two miles dis
tant The robbers entered the express
car, but secured nothing. The mail
car was entered next, and only a few
letters rifled, when the robbers took
to the woods, the passengers escaping
unmolested. A sheriff and nosse nra
in not pursuit.

"Bix Six," a Birmingham, Ala., col-
ored man, 95 by butting a

bull to death. After the bull
had been butted five times it fell to
the ground, and in five minutes was
dead. The negro was not injured.

ABTICE TO BOTHERS.
MRS. Wixseow's aoonrrvo Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholicandis the best remedy fordiar-rhce- af

wenty-fiv-e 'cents a bottle.
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A MURDEROUS WIFE'S MISTAKE

She Quafei the Poiunei Draught

Sbe Miietfor Key

DIED IX AOOXr OS'THEFLOOB.

Special by California asociated rxiE.s.lhnt th l.iftor ;ni i,;a tn... -.--

Guthrie, I. T., a The Sac and Johnson escaped bv hard riding "Tim
ox national council signed last night I cowboys and settlers are in full

a contract with the Indian commission,
for the sale of the reservation. The
terms are a IGO-acr- e allotment to each
Indian, and for the residue
of the laud at SL22& per acre.
The number of Indians at
present is 523 and the amount laud
allotments taken is 395,000 acres, and
the total paid by the government is
$185,000. ,

Guthrie is overjoyed. The old
boom element has reappeared and
hundreds of tents are scattered alorig
the borders of the reservation under
negotiation. The Sac Indians are sat-
isfied already, by choosing their allot-
ments. The Iowas are doinc likewise.
The Pottawatomies will trade next
week, making a total of over 2,000,000
acres open for white settlement in the
Indian territory. The trade must lie
ratified by congress.

IMPORTANT COURTlTfARTIAI,.

Win Probably in Sessian Two
Months.

Special to Thk AsToniAN.l
Tucson, Juue 8. A court martial to

try Captain A. C. Miltmore, formerly
quartermaster of this city, will meet
here The court is one of
the lamest and most important that
has been convened during times of
peace, and it is expected that it will
oe in session two or more months.

Captain H. C. Carbaugh, acting
judge advocate, has been here from
Sau Antonio for some time, and has
prepared his case with much care, and
expects to maintain each connt in the
indictment Tho charges are made
by the secretary of war, which shows
the enormity of the crime chargedy

A BLOODV FIRHT.

Stepped By the Chief of oPellcc.
Special to Thk Astow.

Omaha, Neb., Jnne 8. --One of the
bloodiest joiills ever seen here,
took place hist niirht in
south Omaha, between Barnev

suance of certificates thereon heavy
anv additional Chicago. O'flearn

law

Robber

of

earned

of

be

waa. teujtounds-lfempr- , and after the
openiMK)uu4liad tho best-o- f tlie
fight, altbaajMwas knocked down
several tim. Taylor was badlv used
up, and was only saved from a knock-
out by the chief of police, who slopped
the fight in the sixteenth round. 4

JA PRIZE FIUIIT-- :

Tmrnmcy "Walas tturke In Nine
Remids.

Sj.t)i il III IHK ASTOUI Jf

MEMPins. Tenn.. June 8. V.,
Burke, champion heavy weight of tlie
south, and Jas. Tansey. a miirilist nf
considerable reputation, fought with
gioves tins nitornoon in Arkansas
south of the city. About 300 sports
witnessed the mill, which was for 300.
The men entered the ring in prime
condition, and fought with desperate
ueieimination, trom tne start to the
finish. Tansey was credited with the
first knock down and Burke with the
first blood. Both men landed heavy
blows, and in the ninth round Burke
could hardly stand up, though ha was
game and did the best he could.
Tansey struck him several limes, get-
ting one in on the neck, which ended
tho round, and Tansey won the fight

Another Cyclone.
8pecl.il to Thk Astoriax.

IiimiE BOCK. Ark.. .Tnnn 8
'Boonesboro is badly damaged by a
cyclone. The Bedding house mid
canning factory are wrecked, and a
number or bnildiugs damaged. For-
tunately no lives were lost

Sad

9.

SEVEN MEIf DROWNED.

Terntinatieu ef
Party.

Flaking- -

Special to Tuk astokiax.j
Boston, 8. While en route

early this morning for a fishing excur-
sion down tho harbor, a party of eight
young men from South Boston were
capsized in a squall a mile off City
point, and all but one were drowned.
The victims were Lawrence Tnraan,
aged 25; John Sullivan, 23; Albert
Lombard, 25; Edgar Malonev, 22;
Ths. Troy, 18; Jas. Tufts, 25; and
Jas. Husband, 18. Jas. Quinlan, aged
20, was rescued in an unconscious con-
dition, an hour later, clineinn- in Hia
overturned boat

FlearlHg- - Mill Burned.
Special to TnK Astorian.j

Lake Crrr, Minn.. Jnne H An in
cendiary fire destroyed the Boston
52u55? . Tm tbia morning. Loss
$75,000, insurance $23,000.

Stare Ocean Smugglers.
Special to The Ahtorian.

New York. .Tnno ft nnrtraan.
tandint;, contracted duds Uerir'-'tefe-d ! Jtbam and Storke and storekeeper

InOSt q. 'rTl KInrHvnV - V. r.l- rtn.. - n't .
EED. MOQQK. j cago. additional memhAra f ,o ,!

TMECiiiSTSifSSL-- Ma.
ffffl-o- f morning.

ocean 8mne. re

I

AHIBUSII AXD ITIURDER.

A Destructive Band or
peradecs.

Special to The astorhn.i
CHErEXXE, June 8. James Barton

and Wm. Johnson, two prominent
ranchmen of Anita county, were am-
bushed yesterday by two "desperadoes
known a3 Black and Tan, and Lin- -
RCnm. I ho fnrmnr cliof ilnnm "P-- J..

June

Juue

cry after the assassin and his comrade,
and there can be no surmiso as to
tne rate ot the pair, if overtaken.

This murder has precipitated a war
of extermination against the lawless
gang, which has terrorized the Green
Biver country for nearly a year. The
desperadoes have stolen hundreds of
hnrcoa nn1 niiiln .! 1. ......uv.tjvo uuu. irtiiut, iiuu iiuvti so innworsted the citizens in all onpnnnforc
They have a cave iu tho mmm fain, boat sank, and left thr
and like bandits of the Mexican ! their fate. could not swim'

Utah, Colorado & lines. ! f tr"SgIed until the arrival of a rescu

Killed In a four! Room.
Spec! il to Thk Asiouiax.

LoDXsvitii.E,Ky.fJuneS. Liwronco
Brown yesterday shot and killed Jus.
Metcalfe, in the Casev conntv court ! Harrow;
room, while the latter on trial !

the murder of Brown's brother

An

JI'ST RKTRIKl TIOX.

Intended ftlurdcrer

ics- -

the

Pun.
isbed.

Special to riiK A.vroiu r !

Boston, June 8, Never retri-butio- u

more swift, than that which
overtook the would be murderer of
Michael F, Neyf aged f0, a veteran of
tne late war. lived with his wife,
aged 5, in Nashville street, poor but
in comfortable circumstances, as both
were hard workers. Latelv the hus-
band has been much dissipated, and
threatened his wife's life, and she in a
rage, determined to take his.
He was on a protracted
spree and taking advantage
of this, she got strychnine and making
two glasses of lemonade, poisoned his.
Not liking the taste, he put his down,
accidentally changing the relative
position of tho two tumblers, and when
ho picked up his he got hers, and she
nis latai unnl;. They drank each
other's health, and in twentv minutes
she died in intense agonv, being found
in convulsions on the iloor.

BISANOFFAND SAsllKOFF

Killed Off-- By Stamfl aufl Mai-den-

Hiiiers.

AXIiTUi: COSSACKS Itr.ATEXOFJF.

special by Tho California Awociated Thess.
IiON-no-x. June 8. Th&ateanier-Ctf- y

of Home while going at half speed in
a heavy fog, struck an unknown ves-
sel off Fastnct this morning. The
bow of the steamer was badly stove in
and the forward compartments began
to fill. The vessel, however, reached
.Liverpool without further mishap.
There a slight panic among the
passengers, but with no serious

DESPERATE ITIIXEIJS.
Tncj- - Prefer to Die Fight inr
y Than Starvation.
Special t. Thk astokian.1

St. Peteksburg, Jnne 8. -- Siberian
advices report revolts in tho gold mines
belonging to tho Russian millionaires,
Basilwiski & BartaschofT. The miners,
goaded to rebellion by starvation
wages and maltreatment," killed super-
intendents Bisanofi andBastrikolT and
demolished a largo number of build-
ings. A troop of Cossacks were beaten

by the men, and two regimenti have
been ordered to tlie scene.

A FAIMLV QUARREI,.
Will Result in the Death of One.
Special to The Astorian.

Montreal, Juno 8. Eugene Cowles,
son of Edwin Cowles, late proprietor
ot mo uieveianu meaner, is dving in
the hospital here, probably" fatally
shot The shooting is the end of a
sensational abduction by Cowles, or
his daughter Florence from his wife,
the daughter of Hale, a Cleveland
banker. The wifo and pursuing partv
located him here. He attempted to
shoot his wife, but her brother threw
him aside, and shot Cowles through
the neck. Tho entire party were ar-
rested. The child was found in a con-
vent, and the nuns refused to give her
"P.

Darby's Prophylatic Flnid.
Use it in every sick-roo- Will

the atmosphere pure and wholesome;
removing all had odois from anv
source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs infec-
tion from all Fevers, and all contagious
diseases.

The eminent physician J. ATarion
Sims, 5L D., New York, says: "I am
convinced that Prof. Darhys Prophy-
latic Fluid is a most valuable

Fine Tabic Wiue
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to anv
partortiie city. A line line of pure
ttr W,1U at lvf prices, atW.Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Kindred Park.
Have you bpught any Lots in Kindred Park yet? .

If not, do so before Prices Advance, and make the Handsome Profit yourself.
Railroad Surveyors working close to Kindred Park now.

HOWELL & GOODELL,

A.

T--
A MONUMENT TO MASONRY.

Laying; tlie Cow Stone of a Mag-

nificent Structure,

ACCIHEXT XAIiBOWLY ESCAVED.

Special by Tho California Associvtkd Prkss.
Seattle, June 8. Morris Adams,

aged 22, soliciting advertiser of an
evening paper, was drowned this after-
noon in Elliott bay, just opposite this
city. Adams and five companions
were out in a sail boat and encountered
a squall. The boat capsized and
all were thrown into the water. Owing
to heavy ballast and filling with water

monfn
live Adams

Wyoming

yesterday,

keep

ing party with another loat. lie was
unmarried.

CORKER STONE LAID.

Cscane FrotM m .oi.was for ,!,,,

was

He

was

by

oft"

are

was

Special to Thk Astoiuax.
Boisn Crrr, Idaho, Juno S. The

corner stone of the Masonic temple
was laid in Caldwell y. About
203 citizens from Boise were present,
including tho Masonic fraternity of
this city. Delegations of many lodges
from various towns in tlie territory
were present and assisted in tho cere-
monies. Gov. George L. Shoup,
Grand Master of the irrarnl Wlm nf
Idaho, was master of ceremonies.

The temple will be a magnificent
structure, 50 by 100 feet, and bean
ornament to the young citv and a
credit to the enterprise of its" citizens.
At the moment of the raising of the
stone toitg place, the rope by which
it was suspended broke. Had this oc-
curred a few seconds sooner, a fright-
ful accident would have happened, as
the governor and his assistants had
but just retired after placing tho
archives in the crypt.

A Suvcyor Drowned.
Speci il to Thk Astobiix.1
. Helena, Mont, June S. J. M. Page
who has a surveying contract with the
government, received a telegram to-
night that Geo. Freeman, a young
Englishman, one of his chaimnen and
engineers, was drowned in Milk river.
The surveying party was camped at a
point on the river, about nine miles
from Harlem. The bottom of the
river is quicksand, and it is supposed
he attempted to cross the strear., and
was caught in the sand.

IVEAVSPAPCR BURNED OUT.

Destructive Fire iu Fresno, Cal-- -
- ifornla.

Special JoThcAstorias.1
Fresno, Juno 9, 120 a.m. A fire

started in the hallway of the
Expositor building, which was com-
pletely gutted. Thofiro is still burn-
ing and at this time (120 a. m.) it is a
question whether the fire or tho fire-
men will be masters of the situation.
Tho firemen are now making a hard
fight to save tho Grand Central hotel
and the Republican office.

All tho patent medicines advertiser
in tins paper, together with tlie choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles tc. can
oe oouqiit at tne lowest prices at ,1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
iioum, vstoria.

One ot the Nebraska cities aims to
cut into the Chicago divorce industry.
The steps of the process are given
as, for instance, filing the decree, the
utituuuuio aiumur imeen minuteslater; then the referee has fifty minu-
tes; and in one hour and forty minutes
tlio decree is rendered. In two hours
from tho start the party is married
again, and ready to tako another di-
vorce. There is no reliable shorter
process, even in Chicago.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies, A marvel of
,jimty, strength and wholesoineness, Slore
economical thaathe ordinary kind", and cannot be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in caw. Kovai.Baking Powder Co. Iog Vail-st- .. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, rort-lan- d,

Oregon.

V'
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high life,

The Trials of aToungLaiyWho
Llyefl in a Flat.

THE OJXXIPltESEXTJFOLMXGBED

I know considerable about high
life. I have lived in the second or
third stories of desirable flats or mod-
ern houses since I was put into short
dresses. I have viewed the world
from exalted heights, especially
when I hung clothes in the garret on
wash days, and I am prepared to say
that although some people pay
extra to live on the first floor front,
they miss the very richness of ex-
istence. Cream alwavs rises to the
top.

Ihave just moved out of apartments
on the second story of a very narrow
nouse, and think tho architect who
planned the building must have dona
it with one eye. Its whole width ac
commodated the width of an anart- -
ment of ordinary size, so, instead of
tne rooms branching ou from one an-
other in their usual convenient fash-
ion, they had formed a procession in
Indian file from the front elevation to
the coal house. If you were in the
kitchen you had to go through every
room in order to get to the front room.
You couldn't wander about that house

you could only go through it.
Tho family of which I am a proud

ana vaiuea member is not a small nn.
Families in flats never are. Ton will
realizo the truth of this if you will
oometonveon tne iloor underneath
one of them.

I hope that no cirl will ever tell onA
of my brothers that she will be a sister
to ium. There are too many of us
now.

TltC OMNIPKE8ENT FOIiDINQ BED.
One of tho results of large families

living in small flats is tho folding bed.
They lean against the wall, trying to
look like a book case or cabinet organ,
but I can always tell them. When I
see a piece of furniture looming up
like a monument factor-- , with a kind
of nothing-in-particul- air about it,
then I know that it is a bed in disguise.

Our parlor wa3 situated about mid-
way down the line of rooms so as to
connect with the front stairs. Two of
us girls had a folding bed in there.
"We used to arrange vases and photo--
grapn noiuers upon it during the day-
time in our endeavors to conceal its
identity. Every other room except
the dining room and culinary denart- -
ment was the station for a bed, and
when we had company to stay all
nignt we used to spread canvas cots in
tho back hall. I used to hum a sweet
little soncr about "Oh. Dut me in mv
little cot, mother!" but since affording
auKuuuuuuauuna ior my visiting rela-
tives by spending a few nights out in
the back hall on a bier, with a tent
roof for a tick, I have refrained from
petitioning my mother to do any such
thing.

It seems natural to those not accus-
tomed to dressing rooms to take off
and put on their clothes in the bed-
room, consequently we used to dress
and undress all over the house. Any
one by simply walking once through
our flat in the dead of night could
nave fallen over enough wearing ap-
parel to havo set him up in the cloth
ing uusiness.

RECETVrXa CAIiTjERS.

There was some inconvenience inthis predominance of dressincr rooms.
especially if any one called in the day-
time before our toilets were complete
or in the night time after any of us
had retired. "We never heard the ont- -
sido front door bell ring but its sound
smote us with terror. Wo 'would fly
trom au parts ot tno nouse and con
gregate at tho head of the stairs to
hear if what we dreaded was true-t- hat

the caller was ours. It often was.
Then tho real earnest work began.
One of us tore off her apron, tied her
shoe, combed out her front hair and
secured her teeth preparatory to open-
ing her then carefully closed door.
Others flew down the length of our
rooms gathering dress waists, petti-
coats, bath towels, accordion skirts,
mgnigowns ana tne like as they went
Wo were almost sure to leave a piece
ul liuuiuuu or some touec article in a
conspicnous place. It seemed to be
fate.

People coming up stairs to see its
always heard a loud crashing and
the sounds of flying feet, but after
they knocked upon the cherry stained
panels au was still. We used to ston
jusewnerowo nappened to be when
the knock came.

OTHER FEATURES.
One cold winter's evening I stepped

in a small clothes press, winch opened
into the parlor, and I was obliged to
exist there for two hours and a half
while my youngest sister talked to a
man about the liklihood of finding ten
varieties of orchids at Portage Falls.

One time, when my basque waa
hanging on the door knob in the
kitchen, when I was in the front room,
and two callers in seal sacks were
awaiting me in the parlor, I had to
hail our grocery man's errand boy as
he was going by with a sack of flour
and send him around into the kitchen
with an order for my basque. Ithought delivering basques would
come rather natural to one used to
carrying sacks. He brought it around
iu me lruut oi ine nouse ailright and I fished it nn nn'th a

PRICE FIVE CENTS
gilt cord of our mantel lambnnua.

Owing to the marriage of NTtnl (my sisters and the raking' of ilw es

of several of my broth, w
have fallen into the position whr itseems incumbent upon as to lit mthe style which our income ft a
and we have concluded to rant a
entire house. From my Ion aXMti-enc- e

in flats I know tW hTw.E-I-
pf a door bell will always strike terrorto my soul, and I know that I shall
never entertain company witkomt
glancing uneasily at the sofa to see if we
threw those stockinffa clear nnW mH
out of sight Buffalo Express.

Seals

LOCATING NOONDAY ROCK.

Assist ia Flaciag Imoy Over
Daagerois Obstractiea.

An interesting experiment
maae a lew days ago in placing a ball
buoy over Noonday Bock, whick uabout four and one-ha- lf --"or Ova niUi
north and a little west of the: Nortk
Farallone Islands. The old bao?went adrift during the stonnaintke
spring, and was picked up several
miles down the coast. Noonday Book
lies about eighteen feet below the
surface of the water, and ia dangerooa
to incoming vessels that get omt oftheir course in fogs or by drifting ia
the currents that run very swift aloag
the coast at certain seasons of the
year. When the buoy broke awar
from its moorines it left no traoenf
the rock, but it was well Imnwn fhtthe Farallone Luanda, tbA rook
and Point Beyes formed a right aaffW,
the rock being the point where two
imaginary lines would meet to fon-th- e

angle. The difficulty was to find
the rock without surveying and Bound-
ing, which would have been a Kafrmifr
task. Several days ago Tiighthnaaa,
Inspector Captain Thomas Perry and.Captain Davies of the lighthouse
steamer Madrono went out on the
steamer to locate the rock, and pot in
the buoy. When they reached a. spot
where they thought the rook was
they resolved on -- testing tip
truth of an idea that many sea-
faring men entertain. It isneoeaaexT
to explain said idea. It is well know
that there are innumerable seals imH
sea lions along this coast. Old naHiita
say that seals frequent aad flooar
around submerged rocks aa well-- a

rocks that aDDear above tha wafer. &-- .:

that if they can be alarmed
sudden noise or a concnaeioa- - xa
the water they will rise to tha ear.
face in a body from around arajmb-- .
merged rock, and that one can real
assured that the middle of the rook i
ueiow ine center ot the group of sea
animals.

"Let us give that idea a practical
test It will do no harm," said Gaaw
tain Davies, addressing inspector Cap
tain Perry.

"All right; pull the rope,n was 4a
reply.

Captain Davies grasped the cord to
the steamer's whistle and ffava.it a
dozen short, sharp jerks. The noise
was deafening, and, of course, pro- -'
duced a concussion on the waves. All
hands watched the surface of thesmx-roundi-

water. 'Several seco'ada
passed, when suddenly, off tha.tvirt.
side, innumerable seals were seen to
come to the surface. There were'
hundreds of the animala and tbar
stretched themselves as far oat' of
water as possible to find what
had disturbed their repose beaeatk
the waves. The steamer was several
hundred yards distant from the group;
which covered half an acre or more of
space. The experiment was a success
but the Madrono was so faraway that
the inspector, not wishing to" put the"

fit? ranilnm rtaiiAaJlnnnv in r.
;-- ;t s: "r:r xsmsugiuu. uut uuuuK ills l
steamed away, so that the
settle down on the rook
m the day the steaaaa&
to about the place we tka
seals arose before, and.' agaib
the heavy-voice- d whistle. wa
blown, and once more theseaaaiaaaif
came to the surface near the vassal.
It was a peculiar sieht The sea far a--
long distance around waatactnall)!
alive with the curious aia,nwnla
Soundings were made neartheniddle
of the group, and the rockionjjd. Ia
a short time the buoy was overboard"
and anchored over the rock, and oaae
more a deep-tone-d bell warns the mar-
iner of the presence of danger beneath
the sea. S. F. Alta.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutorta

When Baby yros sick, we care her Cietorii
When she vas a Child, ahe cried for Ceeteife,
When she became IClat, she deaff teCeaterfe,
When shehad Children, abe gay them Ceetetit

Take It Before BreakfaeC

The ereat aDnetizer. tnnm nd lttra.
regulator. In use for more than 60years in England. Positive specific forliver complaint. Bad taste hi the
mouth on arlsinz in the innmintr rtnn
pains in the head and beeJtef the eySiva avviiu) ui4u(Oj acai,
rams ot liver corai
Henley's English 1

lieves constipation, sharpens the appe?
tite and tones up the entire system. Get
mu jwnuuie irom your druggist for tl.and take according to directions.

Kindred Park.

A Newspaper is soon to be started, Houses are being built, Streets ax

being improved, and a General Air of Prosperity is hanging over the place.

HOWELL & GOODELL II Goaeral Agents. Astoria, Or.
re

HOWELL & GOODELL.
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